ACES at Chase Parents Association

Back to School Night: Welcome Informational Table
Camp Hall, Upper School, and The Goss
6:30 – 8:00 p.m. (In Person Only)

MEETING DATES 2021-2022 School Year
Virtual and In Person Available
Proposed Time: 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, November 8, 2021: Agenda Includes-Organization Structure, Holiday Plans
Tuesday, December 7, 2021: Agenda Includes- Organization Structure, Holiday Plans
Tuesday, January 11, 2022: Agenda Includes-Advisory Council, Recruitment Plans
Tuesday, February 8, 2022: Agenda Includes-School Store and School Spirit Week
Tuesday, March 15, 2022: Agenda Includes-STEAM Night and Annual Fundraiser (alumni)
Tuesday, April 26, 2022: Agenda Includes-Annual Fundraiser (alumni) and Teacher Appreciation
Tuesday, May 17, 2022: Agenda Includes-End of Year Activities and Closing Ceremonies